
ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By DONNA HAKKDL'Mi

Tome* R full moon nnd tJir | All of his were taken 
white .«PR buss at C'atalina go j pound mononilment, toppi 
en x rampage, pulling the ki- ting 44 lh< 
bosh on thp Ilipory that fishing 
In always bplfpr In (ho dark of 
the moon. That Is what'the ex- 
j|>«-!s have claimed for years, 
but. It looks like opinions are 
jtoing to have to change. Dur-
Inf the light of the moon last j for while spa bass bcfor 
month anglers were having a ' didn . t know what   w 
b»ll, fishing was excellent, but 
»xpec-ted to get even IjpttPr

Torrance Nine Prep for Harbor [ Angels, Seals N ab Ruth Openers
Opener by Edging Compton, 7-fi
bird

event will be chosen for furl IK 
contests by Ihe MUNY group, 

BOX SCOtllO 
(7) AH R Jl

I hp old man looking
down. He went and so did Ih 
fish only a few stray bass 
were picked up on occasion, al 
though yellowliill seemed more 
plentiful.

T.ots of moonlight now, and 
lots of big while sea bass taken 
nightly. The n 
  mount in the

Actually if you

Wiley Pinson and Bill Deite- 
meyer also put In a good nights 
work, Wlley on two and Bill on 
three, dunning between *! and 
36 pounds. Bill had never fished 

and 
i all

about, sure didn't take him long 
to find out, Think of several 
who have gone e' 
would be liapp> 
during the night.

Tnrrnmv
Kiihn. e 
Taylor. 3h 

meeting. 'S. Johnson, Ih
It will be Ihe first game of Nadv, 1b 

the summer loop, which also In- Vandcrpool, rf 
eludes as member teams the ; r. Johnson, 2h 
Compton Latin-Amerlcans, Gar- ; D . Beckett, ss 
dena Aztecs, Wilmlngton Tigers , Schlarh, p 
and San Pedro Starkist. i French, If

Last Sunday, the locals took [Utter. If 
I Ihe measure of Ihe Compton , M. Beckett. c 
Moose nine at Torrance Park, j Robinson, p 
 . Rov. p, ss

Third basema-i Jack Taylor ' TOTAL 
belted two hits In four trips and rompton (S)

 rv v
ed fo hom

thp Blunbirds to Ihr

From Sun Diego coins the re 
port of good siz blue fin tuna 

ier would j besides the hot schools of yel- 
Ireds if the j ] ow i a \i ga fnl . Torrance Is rep- 
l" e<'o'uflePf l 'pspnled in the derby by having 

the mess on Ihe olhcr side nf fwn of It's population qualify, 
falalina, lady fortune has smil- Wlllls Blount and Lloyd Fuller- 
»d. Ion. If their fish stand up 

Picture about forty boats. I through this period they will 
»H shapes and sizes, anchored [compete In the fish-off .for top 
practically on lop of each other, i honors, besides a new car. 

II loaded with eager anglers. ! Walt Gilllarrt, the man w-lth 
ome have more than SO or fiO Ihe jig, lost seven blue fin fish- 
hoard, now all their lines go- Ing the Coronados last week be- 
ng down In Ihe water, all In the fore finally stopping one. Ended

to lead R
Tay- Davidson. cf 

Jordon, Ib 
Rlley. If

tunes with a single. I Rlankenship, 
Tom Vanderpool hit a homer, ! Matranga, c 

to make the third lime- the for- ! Harr, 3b 
mer Torranc.. High athlete has , Rhodes 2b 
hit for the circuit. In as many i Center.p 
games. His long blast supplied Gibbons, p 
tho locals with the go-ahdid ----- 
run, in Ihe last half of Ihe

name ten-He 
booked up at the 
well if your fish dot 
dw«y from the swarr 
and lines you and eve 
»re really in a mess. 

Almost need a riot 
the larger boa

tin 
n't m

,ip with two yellows nnd two 
blue fin for the day. Blue fin 
running nice size, all seem to he 
over 20 pounds.of boat 

'yone els 1
<-k Boose, 111
in. latched o 

light last Monday at Hun

lit fish-

like

Several get up with two yellows and two OMCd;llrckJn"hn,Se 'steT! 'ed t the1 best
fungo hit. He blasted the ball 

j 375 feet lo take the event.
Compton'H Rlley tossed the 

horsehlde 298 feet, six Inches, 
to win that evenl. while Harr 
of Compton topped the base 
runners hy circling the, bases 
In 15.D seconds.

Top three marks In each

Change Site 
Of Tourney

takes all sorts of people. j .Sjtf, of the Ha he Ruth play. 
' * * 'offs for the South Ilav has been

Can't say what the crew llumicuda fishing red luil ' changed, with only the tourney 
nnderl like, except they sure out of the San CVmonlo land- 'championship game slated for 

h.d mean voices, Over there It lings, plus lots of honltn and'the Torrance diamond league 
seemed like they would just as j halibut. Looks like you can ! officials announced this w,.-k. 
*oon cut your throat as look al : pick your species and go after i Originally, the new Babe Ruth 
you. Guess it's the same on all ,11. Ycllowlail and blue fin at ' Pa ,.k at piaza del Amo was to 
the rattle boats. Enough to j the Coronados, barries, halibut, : |,e the scene of all tournev 
mike anyone mad, but sure nnd bonita down San Clcmente j games. El Canilno Collegi 
rloesn'l discourage anyone from way and whit

Islander out of Topped 24 p 
Her Point Tending, they had that would please any one ex- 
fiver a hundred hook-ups, but ] cept Jack. He's different, goes 
only 20 or 215 whiles were ever ' after the little ones that are 
lirought to gaff. Don't think Just right for the pan, savs he 
It's nil do to farming, after be-I hasn't got much use for the 
Ing anchored beside them Satur- i big ones, doesn't even want 
rf»y night and seeing the lack | them. As the saying goes, It 
rf sportsmenship Its no won-

Torrance's ,Habe Until League opened Sunday at thp 
new park on Pla/a del Amn, with the Angels and Seals 
cupping vk'lorins in Ihc inanyui'al double header.

liene Crrnsliaw hurled (he Seals to their win. by a 
5-2 rounl, river the Hainiers. Crenshaw limited the losers 
lo iwo nils, whili

es got five 
losing hui

off Art Olivarez, Solons and Seals square off to
lorrow night.

0 n The winners counted three | Double headers will he fral 
1 n times in the sixth to take Ihe ' ed this week end. On Saiurrl 
  " game. Crenshaw's double, along | Ihe Oaks and Padres will meet iJUNE 9, 1955 
1 n with singles by Mike and Tony i in the, opener, W'hilc the Stars 
1 fi rirrtolct, and three Rainier rr- nnd Beavers will go In the final 

spelled the difference. j game. Sunday, the Solons and 
Rainlors start, the afternoon's 

!.schedule, with the Seals and

2 .1 0 Evan Harris hurled Ihr
1 n n gels to their win. an 8-3
1 1 0 quest of the Solons.
711 0 He allowed only two hits, as Angels meeting in the night

A R H F. j the Angels touched Solon pitch
1 1 0
1 I 0
3 3 0
1 3 n
0 1 0 
000
n o o

Ron Mo
Harris dro'

with a pair of doul
Theland Trcadway, A
lop, drove In three

two single

bingle SPORTSMEN FORFEIT 
TO OPTIMISTS

The Hollyw

Lack o 
field a te

enough players to 
for the scheduled

Withdrawals, Suspensions 
Of Licenses Punish Drivers

Two persons lost auto driv-i financial responsibility; Richard 
ing licenses for the week ending, Sanchez Gabaldon, 18412 Roslln
April 29 for failing to clit 
properly.

Licenses revoked belonged to: 
Leopoldo Rodriguez Alvarez, 

2063 W. 203rd St., unsafe driv 
ing; and Melvln Terrlll, 22315 
Avis Ct., third drunk driving 
offense.

License suspensions affeeled: 
Paul Wllliahi Drake, 1009 W.

islbiilly law; Waiuli' 
102?' W. 225th St.

Ave., financial responsibility 
law; Manuel Montez, 24822 
Woodward St., Lomita, second 
drunk driving within seven 
years; and Edward Nell Shaw 
5214 Zuker Rd., second drunk 
driving seven years.

On Probation
Placed under probation were: 
William Earl Babcock, 20018 

idfe driving; 
x:k, 1IH2 W. 
Irlving: and

going after the big So If C'atalina. Angl
t nil's what you want, sharpen so good, at I. 
up your elbows, take youi' brass 
knuckles and billy club, put 
thit mean look In your eye and 
hop aboard. You might be big
ger than the 
fi'h.

nd your

  Having-no trouble nt all, with at 8:30 p.m. Top d 
enly five fishing off his own the Southland will he 
bo«t, O«l1 Haimi boated five for the affair. 
Vil» whites Saturday night. He 
played It cagey, and Instead of 
jrotnt; to the bottom with a 
"booby trap," stood on the bow 
fry lining, letting the squid 
<Wft slowly. About half way 
dawn It would he picked up and 
tht battle would be on.

lay-off
Is slated to start nation fc area. Babe Ruth 

i. Nalional finals will be 
n August In Washington,

GOLF \l S\l

A «traight left. 
Important to the golfer, both

I fh* neophyte and the seasoned 
tournament campaigner.

To properly set your left arm 
for the swing and to Insure that 
tf will remain straight, the ra- 
diUB or control of the swing Is 
brought about by keeping the 
left arm fully extended on the 
backswing. The downswing 
 hould also find tho left, arm 
fully extended und straight, 
until the golf bull laves the face 
of the club head.

How is the left arm kepi
II i light without rollup

Ihe back
Thl« is done by seeing that the 
releiHF of the hotly lurn, 
through the left fool, Is syn 
chronized by the two acting to- 
«Mh«r.

The wrist cock Is kept, com- 
pjict so as not to loosen the 
firl In the left hand. On the 
downswing, Ihe hips move first, 
pulling the left arm down and 
keeping it straight,

A straight left arm does not

»
mnn rlgldlly. In fad, a slight 
tronk in the arm Is advisable. 

Th» main point lo remember 
!  to keep the arm from col- 
llpning hv loosening Ihe grip 
nt the fingers of the left hand, 
rip*<'i«Hy the little finger.

N»xt week: Relaxing the 
body.

loRRJNCEWlEN'sb

FOR

DADS

GRADS
FROM DENIMS

TO THE

FINEST SUITS

WE FIT
MEN and BOYS

at TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP

You'll Find
ARROW-COOPER

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
and ADAMS HATS . . .

. . . the finest for Men and Boys!

EN'S U HOP 
FAIRFAX 8-3386

DESOTO
TAKES OVER

WITH THE FORWARD LOOK

DE SOTO SALES

AND 1. Lowest priced V-8's in De Soto history

H E R E S 2. Proved Performance

W H Y  3. Forward-Look Styling

All Good Reasons Why it Pays to...

BUY A DE SOTO
  FROM YOUR DE SOTO -PLYMOUTH DEALER  

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
1600 Cabrillo Ave.

Oldest DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER IN So. Bay Area

Torrance FA 8-6161
FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE ON ALL CHRYSLER PRODUCTS 

COMPLETE BODY & PAINT DEPARTMENT


